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CHAPTER XVIILI.

EXODUS.

be sacrificed and eaten in the manner above prescribed,
was a figure of Jesus Christ the innocent Lamb of God;
whosd blood was to be the preservative of those who
should,like the Israelites, ehut themselves up iunder the
protective virtue of that redeeming blood ; iYi order to
feast together, as bre:hren of one family or household,
that is, of one church, on the flesh of %their victim. To
the Jew, the whole was but "a sign." To the Chris-
tian all is a reality, or the fulfiknent of the figure.-The
kid ordered also to be slain, represented, as we before
observed, the Saviour suffering as a eiminal ; for "he
was reckoned among ie wicked ;" Is. liii, 12; and the
goat is the emblem of the sinner.

The "unleavened bread,"is explained by Saint Paul,
to be the embleni of " innocÀce, sincerity and truth ;''
1 COItINT v. 7,&c. "Purge out," says he, "the old i
leaven, that you may become a new lump ; for Christ,
our pasch, is sacrificed. Wherefore, let us feast, rote
with the old leaven, nor with the leaven of malice and f
wickedness ; but with the a neavened bread of sincerity

CHAPTER xi.-The last, and most dreadful of all the and truth." The whole mass of mankind had been in-
1gyptian plaguies; that which affects the life of man, fected with aie; which, like a foul and poisonous leaven,
and of all the creatures made fer his use ; by which the vtiates 'our race ; changing its orignai sincerity and pu-
firti born of mar and beast are slain in one night all rity ; swelling it up with pride ; giving it the bitternessv
Over the land of Egypt ; is inflicted irnmediately by God of malice, and blending it with every noxious and disi.y
himself, whose mediating ministers Pharaoh had madly gusting ingredient of wickedness. This is the leaven,d
banislhed from his sight. The Almighty therefore puts whioh v-e are commanded to cast forth, before we pre-o
forth at length his own arm to avenge upon their op- sume to eat our paschal tamb; for they, in whosea
pressors the wrong.3 of his long suffering people : and houses, that is, in whose interior, that leaven is found
Iree thora from the thrall of tieir relentless per.ecutors. at the paschal time, are dooned to death , not merely

CnIAPrEat xii.-But before inflicting that dreadful pun- the temporal and " figurative death" of the body to
ishment on hlie Egyptians, lie instructs the Israelites by which the offending Jew, who eat but the ''"figurative1
bis chosen ministers, Moses and Aaron, what they nuit paschal lamb," was condemned ; but to the eternal,andr
do, in order to avoid being involved ia the fate of their "real death" of soul and body ; because it isl "the real
elemies. He comnands them, "every man by their paschal lamb," that the Christian is now commanded to
houses and famIies, to take," on the tenth day of the eat; and his punishment must be commensurate with theç

onth, "a,nale lamb of one year without blemish ; and heinousness of his crime in eating it in the state of sin;•1
fccording to the same rite a kid also ;' arnd after keep- or without the legal purification in the spiritual reality.

ing it tili -the fou rteenth day, to sacrifice it la the eve- "That soul" says Almighty God, " shall perish out of
it)g: then to take of the blood thereof, and put it On Israel ; ivherefore," says Saint Paul, wlhen exhorting

both the side posts, and on the upper door posts of the the Christians to eat lis pasch worthily,-''let a man,
lieuses, wherein they shall eat it ; roasted at the fire, to- prove hîimself; and so let him eat of that bread, and
gether with unIeavened bread, and wild lettuce." They drink of the chalice; for he, who eateth, or drinketh
are forbidden to eat it raw, or boiled with water ; but unwortbily, eateth and drinketh judgment to himself,
"'iV roasted at the fire. They must cat the head with not discerning the body of the Lord ; 1 Coa. xi. 28
the féet and entrails thercof ; and none of it ls to remaln not discerin1g that it is, not the flesh of the figurative
tiIl Morning ;" or if ougt should remain, '' it is to be victim,the paschal lamb ; but the real flesh of Ithe prefi-
burut with fire." They must eat Ilit in haste, with guered victim, the body itself ofour Lordi the true Lamb
their loins girt, their shoes on their feet and staves in of God, who was sacrificed for us ; and the sprinkling
their hands ; for it is the phase, (that is the passage of of whose sacred blood is our protecticn against the des-
tle Lord)-"a bone of it must not b brokena" The troying angel.
bloGd was t) be to them "for a sign ;" and the Lord 'The figurative paschal lamb was to be eaten entire
eeing it on thie houses where they were assembled, no portion of it was to be left till morning. The real

*ould pass them over, and not destroy t hem with the paschal lamb cannot be divided. Ile is received enitire
P8Ue, when le struck the land of Egypt." Such was under eitlier of the sacramental forms ; under which,to

thle Paschal rite instituted by Almighty God ; and order- try our faith in his word, he is pleased to disguise him-
d u be kept by his people, "as a feast to the Lord in self. For who can deny to him, acknowledged by ail

t heir generations, with an everlasting observance.' It the Almighty, the power to take what fori ho pleases ;
Was therefore to continue for ever, in the figure and the and be piesent wherever he pleascs. The Holy Ghost
fufilient. The use of all, butt "unioavened bread," was took the visible formn of a dove, and descended under that
" for seven days" so strictly prohîibited, that ivhoever appearance upon our Saviour in the Jordan. He again
'at any thing leavened," or even kept it in his bouse, took the visible form of fiery tongues, and descended
was condemned to death. "That soul," says 4 Al- thus upon the Apostles and first Christians assembled
mighty God shall perishi out of lsrael." together in prayer at Pentecost. There were many

'h Whole of this paschal ceremonial is full of the fiery tongues though but one Holy Ghost. Every one
deePest Mystical meanitng. Every one knows however, present received him under the fiery form ; and yet he
it at the " male Lamb, without blemish," which vas to was bu- one among aIll. And is it impossible for bth filial

Deity to give hii elf so to as under the sacramewital
forms ? That he does so, lie himself, as we have seen,
has most positiveiy and unequivocally assured us.

" The wild letttce," with which, together with "n-
leavened bread," the Jews were commanded to eat the
Paschal Lamb ; is a bitter, but wholesome plant ; and,
according to the Fathers, and ail Catholic spiritual
vriters, the emblem of that penance and mortification
of the senses and passions, which is a necessary in-

gredient in the true repentance and conversion of the
sinner. Therefore did our Saviour say :" except yo
do penande, you shalf ail likewise perish ;" LUKE Xiii. 3.
His precursor aise came, "preaching the Baptism of
penance for the remission -of sius ," LUKE iii. 3. Ail
medicine is unpalatable, but necessary to the sick ; so
is penance to the spiritual patient.

The Pascal Lamb must be eaten not "raw, nor boit.
ed, but roastçd;" and the remainder consumed with
fire. It must be prepared not in any other clement, but
the ail purifying fire of charity. It must be, like God
in the burning bush. God himself is "a consuming
fire i" DrUT. dv. 24. "God is charity ;" 1 JoHN iv. 8,

'' A bone of it must tot be broken." This figure was
verified at the Saviour's passion on Mount Calvary,
where those who suffered with him, not being quite
dead, had their hones broken, according to custom ; in
order to put them out of pain; whereas his were spared,
as he had previously expired ; JonN lix. 32, 33, 3.

The Jews were to. et their Paschil Lamb, "in haste;
with their loins girt, their shoes on their feet, and their
staves in their hands." The Christians are to eat their
Paschal Lamb in readiness to quit the Egypt of this sii-
fui world; for the summons of departure miy at everv
moment be given ; and woe to him, who is not girt,and
shoed, and ready to depart, When called ! Of this the
Saviour warns us, vhen lie bids us, "watch because we
knov riot at what hour our Lord may come ;" MATT.
xxiv. 42. -Blessed," says he, "are those servants,
whom the Lord when he cometh shall find watching "

LuKE xii. 37. And under the simile of the wise and
foolish virgins, MATT. xxi. 6, lie shews the dirTerent lot
of those who hold themselves in readiness to depart
hence, when summoned, from tha: of those who remain
unprepared against the uncertain and ali-decisive call.

Chapter xiii. "1Sanctify unto me every first born."

First born here, and in the Ilebrew style, does not in-

ply, as it would seem in modern laniguages, that other
children of the same parent were born afterwards. And
yet in order to lower the Virgin Mother of God to the
rank of common married females; and to lessen in our
estimation, the virtue of chastitY, so cried up by St.
Paul ; 1 CoR. vii. 8, ail Protestant Sectarians, w ho

seem to bear a grudge to this queen of virgins, thougi a
Mother; who take a pleasure on ail occasions, to speak

villifyingly of lier transcendent excellence, tho' attested
by an Arch-angel from heaven ; by the inspired Saint
Elizabeth. and by herself in ber Canticle, dictated by
thc Ioly Ghost ; ail these self-tauglht, self-confidîng,
ignorant and profane expounders of the Scriptures, iii-
fer from that expression, us-d by St. Luke, in describing
the birth of Christ, ch. ii. v. 7 ; and from the Hebrew

appellation of brethren given to his kit-sfolks ; that this

divinely pure and thrice blessed creature, had other

children after the Saviour! Vhence ail this antipathy
towards the most hallowed of creatures, but form the

original tempter,whose head she was deztined to crush '
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The Catholie

07' Ail letters and remittances are to
be for warded, free of postage, to the Edt-
tor, the Very Rev. .W m. l. P.McDonald,
Hamilton.

TlHE CATIIOLIC.*
Hmilton, G. ID.

VEDNESD&Y, JANUARY 19.

To prevent the Editor of the Church
from writing ignorantly on IrnnLOENcEs
-an article of the Catiolie Faith, with
which he scems to be unacquainted-we
agarn subjoin, fer lis better information,
what iere follows on that subject.

We may observe to him, however, that
there were, if there are not now, similar
grants of Indulgencesin bis own church ;
such as-" .Any person guilty of notorious
scandal, in a parish or rectory, was sub-
jected, on public days of worship, to stand
an object of shame before the corgrega-
tin."-The Penance was nevertheless
cotmuted by the Pastor, upon Ihe dolin-
quent paying a sum of money to the poor;
in contributing te the repair and erection
of places of worshsip; or for any other pi-
ous undertaking.-And why not 1 as St.
James says, I Charty covers a multitude
of eins."

Your sister Church, the Scotch Kk,
follows the same disc;phne at the present
day.

I N D U L GEN CES.

Protestnnts deny the Catholic doctrine
of Indulgence, without knowing, or choos-
ing to know, what tiat doctrine really is;
but, as usual,taking for granted the studied
maisrepresentations made of it by their
crafiv reformers, hviso found .t their loin-
poral interest to mislead the public; they
havo been aven brouight to believe the
wicked absurdity tiat the Cathollc Indul-
gences are but so many licences granted
to commit sin. It is truly wonderful that
they, whito believe nothing on so great an
nuthority as the unanimous an nover
varying tesimony of te wlole Caiboic
Clurch ; so readily believe cvery ting
agoinst lier, rveti tlle unost obvias,; and
palpable fulsehocds, on tbe hare word of
any one known to b her adversary. Their
creduliiy on ite side of error is as ac-
croenably great, as their incredulity, anid
-ve:sion te know the truth. Under the

blind(olding influence of the spirit of er-

ror, exhy czhibit to te cye of the un.
prejudiced observer, an awful spiritual
phenomenon ; iheir dreat of being made

quainted with the real doctrines of the
Ctholic Church ; and their bold and un.

blushing misrepresentation of thcm ; blas-
,as Saint Peter siys, tho things

wlîiclutlicy know not,- 2 Pz. ii 12.-and

'cof whicir they are wilfully ignorant; ib.
ch. iii. verse 5.

An indulgence lien, in Ile Caîholic
scnse,is oniy the commutation of a grcater,
more difficult, or longr lasting penance,
enjoined for past trangrcssions,into a less,

more practicable, or shorter one; as the
spiritual director frdrn bis knowledge of the
disposition, situation and circumstances o

the penhtent, secs fitest c 0 pr scric. m

InaIlle rigit discipline or dia p;imiuive

Churci, long lesting, severo iumiliating corrtcting Yod. Sucli site is forced te love
penances ire prescribed i publie, st. expksed ta the full measur, of their pua-
ways for public and standalious offences ; islrrient heteaftar a punisliment Ihr ex.
private for privata ones. Thehe penances, ccediag ail that *e tan imagine endurable
public or private, were often prudently in this present life. For "il is a dreadful
shortened, or changes! ito Casier perfora- "inge' soys St. Pau", "'° f'""jo"'°dia
ances ; so:notihes wholly remitted 1 es in hands of the living God ;" Hls. x 3 -
the case of the incestuous Corinthien, on WhIereas, as thre samo A postle tells us, "if
account of luis extreme serrow nnd edifying we judgo and condemn oursblves nowi, wve
repontance; i Co. v.-2 Con. ii. 6.- shallnot be judged and coudonned liere
No* every suchu diminution, commutation lifter , 1 Con. xi. 31. such is the Citiiho,
or remission of tho temporal punisliment lic doctrine of Indulgence. It is bosdes
fer past sin, is an indulgence; a total re. an articlo Of the Catholic faiti, tiit in
mission is wiat is caled a plenary indul- orfer to receiva Ohe benetit of an Indul-

gence. gence, one must bu "in the state ofgrace:"

But ail such penances, enjoined by tire for ail "in the stéste cf mortal sin," nro
proper authority, are binding and obliga- enemies of God , and Go'd owes nothing

tory ; otherwise the Saviour's declaration te his enleinies, but punisliment, Ail such

to lais pastors, " whose sins you shal re- mùst then avait tieniselves of lte means

tain, they are retained; jn- xx 23,--. afforded them hi the Church of Christ, of

was vain ý and that, in parti cular made te effecting with their offeuded God a thor-

LIis chief pastor,-" te ltee will I give th1 ough reconciliation. Tiisas every Catho-

keys of the kingdomof leaven ; and what. lic knows, can never be accomplishedot but

soever thou shall bind on cartih shtall be by a sincere repentonce; which supposes

bouni also in heaven ; MAT. xVi. 19. If a real sorrov for our sins ; a resolution

thona tiiat is tîtus bol, is n t loosed . never to commit tien more ; a renuncia-
thei is lire, thus b d Ilse nt ulooedn oftlion of our cvil habits ; a reparation of ail
titis life,injuries done to our neibour; and a
the panance enjoined ;or by the inclut- inuisdn&ecr ogîor n
gthe penanceenjme by t he binting or ~ dl.humble, true and full confession of our
pencehgrantedby preinine atity ;ean guilt te our spiritual director ; by wliose
pnnishment proportiond to the pretance counsel ve are bound te abide. Titis
enjoed here remains to be endured here. duty concluded,with a worthy coniu nion,
after. • . which is usually enjoined or recommended,

But with "l the keys of thle kingdo.n oftani te exact fulflnient of tiwtat other
lcaven," is grantedt to the chief pasior the goods works are prescribed, as the condi-
power " o openas as s tg tinti" to s tiens of obtaining an indulgence, will se-
loose as "nell as l to bina"; to forgive is cure to us ail the advantages of one ; and
well as "to retair sin." It is thens of this, therefore confession and communion com-
discretionary power, granted by Jesus monly make part of the conditions on which
Christ to bis pastors, that tleChurch avails suci a spiritual faveur is granted. Is
lierself, under the constant guidance pro- there ouglht in al titis encouraging (0 sin,
niised lier of the Holy Gliost, for the as lias been sscrtetd by the lying re-
spiritual advantage and final safety of lier formers ?
children. Site relaxes therefore, thougl This grnting of Indulgence is one of
reluctantly, thle primitive holy rigour of tIe many ways iy which, du ring the ire-
lier penances; which in the present luke- sent season of mercy and grace,the Church
wares stle of lte world, would frighten a le ste purcn and sanctifying ei-
front lier communion toc largo a portion of caPs the Sviur's ato nemeng tothe
manknd ; w io, to avoidI "the temporal cay of theo S vieur's aton uien it the

punishnient" lere, would thus inctr Il I seuls of lier obedietih ant dutifui clildren.

eternal" lereafter. Site uses thus, like a That this, or any other of lier sacred in-

tender motlher. the snving power granted stiitions. may b abused, none will deny.

lier by lier divine spouse, of screening lier Must hen the inî,titution itself, whnn

dear children aI any rate fromt ,tlc w:athli abusedt, b rejeccu ? Or is the Citurcli

te come:" Tur.ss. i. 10.-"Pulling them,. te be blamed for the infringement of lier

as it werc, out of the fire ; hraving mercyi precepts ?

on othlers in fear ; liating aiso the spotted Thre indulgence granted for contributing
garnient, which is carnal," JUDE, 23 ; towards the building of St. Peter's Church

and substituting, instead of lier former in Rome,was Lutler's first pretended plea'
rigorous penances, which listed often for for quarrelling with the Pope; and the oc-

years, and corresponded with the immense casion of lis apostacy from the faith. lie
ferveur and zeal of lier earliest ofispring ; began by railing against Iltat particular
more lenient and practicable duties o Indulgen:,e ; the preaching up of which
obedience ; for as it was by "disobedience' had been transferred fion the monis Of
and " siniful self-indulgence," thtat we fell bis order, the Augustinians, to those of the
from God ; se it is by l obedience" and f Institute ouf St. Dontnic. ie ncxt attack-
"self.denial" that we 'an ever hope te rise cd the general doctrine of Indulgence; anti
te himn again ; ani hîence ve are assured then continuing te pull down rticle by
in Scripture iat 'obedience is botter tItan article, the whole Catholic faitlh, proclaim-
sacrifice ;' 1 KINas xv. 22. cd lis work of ruin "a glorious reforma.

. •a dome negatives hsis loose anda
Relying therefore on the saving virtue lion:" lsis rn g ,

of obedience, site spares the veakness contradictory ravings, a fairer schome of

of the wak ; and inflicts her wholesome Christianity, than any hitherlo existing, or
so.crities only on the sîroog; wlom sie ioncoforili imaginable. Yet nhat rational

thereby trinsmits into eternity, ant do- C'ristian, but minust g on tc tae uwnderank-

r livers tp te divine justice, with less to ing,for rlicil titis Indulgence tas grant '-,

endure, and shortor accouis to render, was proper, lious, praisewortly ant mo.-

itan iluose tuba slirink hcro 15rom) ]le. znld tOrilus 1 'Tli building of' tlle temple 4Y

Solomon ; and the rebuilding of it by E
dras, wera ttdertnkings, ne the Scripturo
slios, iîrahed and r, varded by God hlm.
hiiself. And is the building of a temple
to ti samo bod by the convertei nations
less deserving of' lss 'pproba'i'n ' Wa'
it not becoming thre Christian world te rear
such a monument to the glory ofrthe Mes-
siolh ; who, disowned and rejected by trie
Jevs, was received and worslipped by (te
Gentiles ? To erect on the ruins of idola-
tryr laid prostrate ii lier own ivarring capi-
tale an illustrious t.rophy te the victorious
Prince nf peace 1 To bid lis blessedl
banner be displayed; the cross, lis royal
standard, b exalited on thi rsearkable
spot, where Peter, his chief Apostle. and
deputed chanpion, lid beaten down the
proud imperial standard of Satan ; the
gory ensign of Mars, the slaugltering At-
ADOoN ; the Destroyer 1

THE CiHURCEI OF EGLANl
JjW BISUIOP OF JERUSA.
LEi ; OR

The Cat lot out of thO Bag,
In the first No. of our pjaper, we liadr

an articTe entitfed " The secret of Pusey-
ism disclosed ;" sheving the design of
the Anglican Bishops to engraft their na-
tiondi episcopal sect on the Greck schis-
matical one. Tt would seem that Ihe king
of Prussin,as a party in their pllanî bas ad-
vanaced Fifteen Hundred Pourds towards
the realization of tiis project. As the
religion of his State is a Lutheran Epis-
copal one, lie miight be se far induced te-
join in ibis scheme from bis religious bis'
to.Protestant Episcopacy ; tho:gh not im-
probably, as many conjecture, more frorr
State polbcy liait religious convict'ion.-
Bo that as it may, our Parliament Clergy
are exulting at Ie sceming chance of
t bus widening the nrrow borders of tiheir
insulated Zion-of " enlorging the place
of her tent-of stretching out the skins
of ber tabernacle-of lengthoning her
cords and strengtiening lier stakes, so
-chat si nay pass on to the riglit hand
and to the left."-Is.lvi. Well. as the
saving iq, " better laie than never"-if
it Le not already loo late-for titis proplie-
cy concerning the only church of Christ,
has been visibly verified many hundred
years bcfore cver iere was such a'thing
known i the world as the exclusively
national Church of England, differing
from ail others in ils doctrines and disci-

pline, and acknowledging no oth-r head
on earth but the man, woman, or chil,
who happens to be born and acknowledg-

cd the Britisli sovereign. But now its
members begin to loathe, the narne of
PRoTEsrANrs, whiclythey took te them-
selves in conmon wiith al dissentient sec-
taries, and in opposition to liai of Catho-
lie, hvlicli at presenf they would fain u-
surp. Yet, cre this be- donc, they must
show the woild- in wrhat sonse they are
truly Catholie ; that is, as overy linguist

Unnows, UKrtntxsIs 5 their church tho
sole universal one, cither as te time or

place, and its bead. our gracious queen,
the only visible bead Of tlie universal
cliurch 1 True, but onco united with the
Episcopal Lutheranis and Greek schisme-

sics ; when, cootrary to national compaci4
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The Catholic. 147
4hey hava reared rival churches, and pla- together against the Lord, and against his From the cauada Gazette, Extra, Jan.12.
ced rival Clergy in Our CathQlic Colo. Christ. PRoVnxcE or

.nies; thev wili then, it is hoped, bo able "He vho dwellethi in heaven sal Cant. f

to compete vithl the hithorto only known laugh at then, and the Lord vill derido 1AReLE S AgOT'
Catholic church in a.ment and numbers - thOm ;" PSALI ai. 1, 2, 3. ie Excellcm e, tc Right Ilonourabler t
No, never. IIer apostIes alone, as.com- Itost Honourable biilitary order of the Bath,
missioned by Christ " te go and teach ail ARRIVAL OF THE GOVERNOR one orf er Maajesty'a boat Horourabla Privy
nations," will find their vay te regions AT KINGSTON. Council, Governor General of British North
1hich their missionarics,with theirbreed- His Excellency Sir Charles Bagot, ar- America, and captala genesat and Governor.
ing females, who court net martyrdom, rived in Kingston on Monday afternoon Nova hti, a dow gru ach Fvi nd t o Can ,date neer te enter. Witness China, bc- last, accompanied by lis suite, crossing of Piico Edward, sad Vice Admirai of the
aond hvusu factories thesu nover durst the ico of the bay and of the channel

. ~between Long Island and th mrcn sair.e.
venturec; but sont thocir tracts and bibles a'.ec LogIln n ieAîrcalaeshore in a small boat fitted up as a hip, A PROCLAMATION.
as their precursors before tlem, wllih and placed on two aleighs drawn by ono THEREAS Her Mojesty by lerthe i.ati% es are known wslingly tu have horse, under the guidance of the Long 1 Ltters Patent und r r areci.ved as a fit naterial tu make gummed Island, Regatta Cipb, who walked on r a

*either sido f the vessel in regatta dress Ithe United Kindom of Gfcat Britain and
Ippers of, the Arabs make wad- A large number Qf the inhabitants had Irelard, hearins date at Westminster, the

ding fus thetr musketry. Yet a is known carly left the city for the island and tiow soventh day of October iq 1ll fifth year
,that thousands of Cathoha christians in returned with Sir Charles. His Excel- of her reign, bas bcei graciopsly pleased
China have suffered martyrdom rather leacy landed at the foot of Brock street, .t constitute and appoint me te bo Gp-
than renouinco thetr faill under thme pro- 'vhore a GLiard of the 4î1 Regimentl
than renlou theror gaith underthe pre-wih Lieutenant Generai Clithero, tile vernor General of Briish North America,
sent idolatrous emper ; agaitist whom' hoads of departments and a large con.,and Captain General and Governor-in-
as against Buonaparte, the enemy of the course of the inhabitants were in attend- Chiefin and over tho lrovince of Canada,
Pope, God has sent forth the defender of ance te receive him. Three right heF.rty Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and the
the faith , of thait faith, for the defence of British cheers and one cheer more greet- Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Ad-
,whîoh the flr.îsli Soveraîgcioblaiued that cd his tare arrivaI, ckud ivelcomed hiip ta,twe capital cf is goversvrgnt. oIis Ex miral of the same, with ail and every the

ustrious title. eellency imnediaety, proceeded to tua powers and authorities in the said Letters
There are, however, te be removed Government House in General Clithe? Patent, contained, apd which belong to

.some net inconsiderable obstacles before rowa uslenig, uccompanied by a number the said office. 1 have therefore with theQfthe inhabitants fiaving liko mneans oofce ' haeeeoo vt hthis projected union between the Englhsh, veyance,ba 1- ingl andn th advice of Her Majesty's ExecutiYO Coun-
Prussian, and Greek Episcopatians can sbipl'-the latter having on board bis ,cg for the Proviî-e of Canada, thought
take place. Wall the Lutheran Episco- vorship the Mayor-forming a part of' fit o issue tiis Proclamation to make
palians own our Queen as the head of the procession. |known, and do lereby make known Her
their church ? Will the Greeks acknow. The ship and brig, fitted un us they ,Majesty's said appointment. I do aise
ledge the valid ordination of the Englhsh were fith niuch taste, meda s ereby, by and vita the Same advice, re-
Bishops ? WVîll thay raceive the Prot oat etipe,. Tlia fitlwas deedadîisable,buoY yat ih<osm dio eest- by the Long Islanders to prepare fQr tlie quire and command that ail and singular
ant confessions of cilher? conveyance of His Exçellency over the1 Her Majesty's Officers ana Ministers in

They hava reiected them on more oc- ice, as fron ils rocent formation and the the said Province of Canada, do continue
casions thanî one before. And is thera ipraden ta co d a ther i i a- ln the execution of their --veral and re-
mure probability of their receiving them bility. This duty, under the directiu4 of spective Offices, places and employments,
at present ? They hold, in common with Mr. Cameron, vas most satisfactorily and that Her blajesty's loving subjects,
.the Church of Rome, every article whici performed, although the isianders did not and ail athers vhon il rnay concernu, do
Protestants deny, the supremacy of the forget themselve --. pardonable vanity, take notice thereof,and govt.rn hemselves
Seo of Re:ne aluna excepteti. Or ,1 as thair reputatien lias ljtec well carnd. .SAte Or they broom ivas placed ut the mast b ed.t accordingly.
differ on the divinity of the Holy Ghost, may have been intended as an expression Given under my land and Seal ut Arms, ai the
or mu -any other point, they differ aise in of the old adage which ninny -politicians Gomamoit louo, in the Ttwn o Iingston,
these points from their now contemplated actupon in reference to a new chief-"a inthe suit province, thotwolith d.y oJanuary,
allies. Vell, but Pjusxs will set all te .new brooma sweeps clean'--but w.e are in the year of our Lord oaQ4bouaand eight

.If tua Greeks will not bend to iclined to think, from seo:ng tie beauti- hundred and forty.uio. ar4 in thcsIth year of,
rgts. Infui sîlver vase ivon at the Toronto Re- IIerIestys rcign.
them, they nust band te the Greeks, and gatta, carefully displayed beneath, that
assume the Catholie doctrines -cf these the old Long Island broom hand done its
last for the sake of the contemplated duty. D. DALY,
union, This is what the Oxford divines Tho brig, bearing the flag or "The _ __ __ ___ __stu>in tac~3c. uî,s na sitianPrince cf %Vaio.-,' (,ho ship bore tbat cf Our noighîbour filtle Gazette lias kiîîdlyare stud"ig to efect. But,asiwesaidon "Victori,")excited unisersal admiration, aur nihourose naz kindly
a former occasion, tbey reckon without net only from the neatness wilichî in ' ai rd us that he purposes next eek,l
their host i; for the Greeks vill never ac- very short space of ime ithad beern fitted vhien he has sufficiently tried lis pluniging
knowledge the baby King Edward's Ordi- up, but from the sailor-like appearance powers, and mustered up his courage, te

inias Orthodox ; nor Parker's ordina- of ber officers and man. Many were de- have a real flinîg at us. On: long resi-
tien s vi, tho ugl dacParets ordina- ceived, supposing the vssel armd her crew .dce in Spain bas mode us suficieni ytion as valid, though declared such by te hao issued from H. M. Naval Estab-
the royal ordinance and the ro-validating lihment until the discovery of nore acquaintei witi bull fighting te be able.
power of the femalo head of the Anglican familiar faces among the blue-jackets re- wYitlout alarm, te encounter the tireatened

hurch, Queen Elizabeth. Se their poor vealed liýcir origin. The " Prince of onset. Our lance, we know', at any ratel
Jew Bishop cf Jerusalem, put forth by Wale was fitted qp at ;ho Marine Rail- is longer than lais horns.
themn as a feeler, will have little else to Ycsterdayat 1 o'clock, lis Eýcelency We baye received the Boston Pilot and
congratulate himself upon, than tho salary took the usual Oaths ii piesence of the PI.ilnde .hia Catholic Herald-both en-
lie may get fron bis politically and te- Jutidgs, heads of departaments, &c., and rargod and much apprved ini generl ap-
ligiously speculating employerg. He rnay assunite the dulies of the government- parae.At tivo,, a Icvec -%as balai tvlich %vas n'ei peaace _______

cran fina himself, as an obtruder on the attendon., l s Worhip the blayor, witii We hava received the lines n Farwcell
jurisdiction of others, in no very enviable the Mciùbers of the Curporation, waited te Scotland "and .e bcg te acknowledge
situation, as Mr. McCaul suspected, who upon his Excellency and presented the fron thIe saime sûturce, thle receipit of tc-
wiselydeclined the proferred appointment, Address ofthe inhabitants of the City- casional numbers orfhe Ta4lti,from whici
which onalyaJew could risk te assumewho Ne"s. e intend taking interesting and valuable
for his rtepulated lire could soif even the HIs EXCrLLENcr TuE Govr;Nor. GI.- articles.
Saviour. NrEr". bas been pleamsed to mako tho fol- The Provincial Parliamient lias beau

"Why haie the Gentiles rafed and the lowing appointmt atu further prorogued te the 22d day of Fob,
peopi devised vain things ? The kings Toeip Military Secretmry apd principal ruary, but not for the despatch of bsi,
et the carth stood up, and the princes met Md-de-Camp, Captain k W. T. Jones, n=as.

Szcraxrzaîiss ti 'ÉoaozTo.-One of
the unluckyfeatures in ail our settlemuents
is the variety ofsects. Toronto,small as it
is, has its Primitivo Methodists, Blapists,
Unitarians, ladepondents, Quakers. Be-
aides ail tlhose, tiere are sects springing
up from year to year, which no one can
define,and vlich they probably would find
it a mater of no small di0iculiy to defmon
tlheUmseivcs. What can b mor absuid
than this? How many sects were thera
among th followers of St. Pul? in iliose
days Christians were satisfied with humbly
receiving the truths of inspiration, vithout
arrogating te their own ignorance the right
te decide on mysteries pulpably above the
huoan understanding,and ithout adopting
schism as a means of livelihooid. H1ow is
il pos3ible te coaceive that the foolisih peo-
ple vio rank ilhemseives under those vul.
gar and bralving leaders knov vhat hey
are professing-are competent te decide
on the mrits of their sect ; or, in fact lava
any competency on the subject, arising
trom uny knowledge, or aven any içquiry?
ßBut the aval is net merely negative; it
breeds quarrels. Tiese sects oppose each
otlher-they malign each o.ther-atid refuse
in general te draw together.for any purpose
of charity. But in one point tbey bave
combination enough ; they libel, because
they envy the Church ; and they hate, be-
cause they cannot 'plunder the State..-
They are almo'st te a man fepublican ;
their more stirjng nd vulgar-minded agit.
ators are even rey.lutionary ; and the re-
suit of suffering the colonies to lie filled
with these bitterand inischlieyous partisans,
is, hypocrisy in religion and disaffection
in politics. Tihe present npritorious efforts
te give additional vigour to the Establish-
ed Churcli in Canada, may partially over-
power ibis cutpablo iriluengce. They
should be urgei withsleepless activity.-
An Establishied Chuîch is the only securi-
ty for al!egiance ta an establisle'd Throne.
-[Blackwod's Magazine,

["Out of thine ovn mouth do I judge
ite, O wicked senant.' The only

churclh established bj tle .ct ofcession is
the Roman Catlholics-Ed.CATHoL:c.]

TITUS WA AaissT I an.LLoRDs.--
The Attorney-General bas recomienced
bis functions by a general invitation te.
the defaulting landlords, to mect him in
the Rolla Court. and show cause why
Receivers should not be appointei over
their Estates, pending the discharge of
the arreas of litho accumulated during
the last four or five years. The forci of
proceeding i5 by petition, and-so sunmary
are the powers of the Crow.i.that the de-
fendants--we are told their naine is La.

gion- may find theamselves saddled with
cOss te an enormous-amuunt in. a very
fewdays, basides the colateral comfort
of a Receiver, Thus,. the Churcli ia
about to give ihe Tory Landlords a iasie
of ber quality. Ilha.poor peasantry haro
bcen toa long th e:xclusivo victinis, and
it is but, faurtue landowners -should nov
come in -for,n snall portion ,f thcir.shares.
.- Dlia Eçcnivg post.

Mr. H arris, of Alfordi Lincolnshire, a
talented Dissenting preacher,.last veek-
added another counvert Io the Iroman faith..
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THE I1lUMBUG EXPILO-
SION-METHODIS.

Tho Catlhilic Telegraph contains the
following article :-

Tho Miethodists have dntermned ta re-
cal[ their blissionaries from South Ameri-
ca. " The cause of this btep, says the
South Westein Christian Advocate, is a
want of meanus to supply the Mission, but
more especially because of the intoleraut
spirit of the Roman Catholice. W herever
this tyrannical sect has the power,Protest.
ants find no quarters . but in this country
they are very lavish in their eulogies ofli-
hrty-freedom of thought and speech.
Such hypocritical cant is disgusting to ho-
nee éln.13

The above statement,as usual,wants the
ingredient of truth. Belgium is a Catho.
lie country, and yet the Catholic Bishops
vote yearly in favor of the Salaries paid ta
Protestant Preachers who have only a few
thousand followers in that country. Thore
is a Protestant Churclh even in Home.
France is equally tolerant, admitting ail
without distinction of creed,to the lighest
affice3 wlicb their talents may deservo.
If it were not for the toilerant spirit of the
Catholics oi Ireland, they would have long
since swept aniay the Locusts whilch bave
beau devouring timir unhappy islnd for
centuries. Moreovcrtbe Methodisîs are
the lastpersons living whoouglhtto indulge
in reproaches of this kind, for the history
of ieir heresy, brief as it is, contains no-
thiog ta which they can point with exulta-
tion, but its adiaus disregard of toleration.
From %Vesley dawn to the preserit day,
they have pursued bhe Catliolies evith ail
the bitternass of Jews and the angor or
Çanatics. ïVe allude of course ta their
leading men and periodicals.--Wesley
advocated their total deprivation of the
riglits of conscience in a pamphlet hideous
with falsehood. The part ha took in the
London riots is too weli known ta be
mentioned. His spirit spread throughout
ail his first disciples, and sa inimical were
they ta freedom in any shape, that all the
Methodists in New York, du ring the Re.
volutionary war, were uncompromising
Tories! If we add to al] this the part
tbey took in the Maria Monk conspiracy,
and the vindictivo hatred of Catholics
with which their papers abound, we mav
conclude that they forgot tiemselves ex-
ceedingly vhea they charge Catholics
with intolerance.

But, what Protestant country lias been
-olerant of Cthlic ? Nat one. itr
E ngland, non IHolhand, nor Prussim, nor
(eneva. Our church flourisles u the
United States and we <herefore fel the
iîighest veneration for our Governnient.
There are no people more republian
thea Rousan Catholcs, and no peopie
who would figlt more resolutely against
ail who would at:empt ta subvert our na.
tional institutions. 'l'hie Advocate main-
tains that suchi language k insincere, and
disgusing ta "hoanest mmen."-And who
are the honest mon ? Those who have
been 'banboozleiig' the public for years

with accounts of the conversion of Catho-
ics,and romantic stories aboui pnnr people

couing for Bibles by stealth, for (car the
priests wouid diccover the sacred volume

in their possession As long as the
limes wreo prosperous und money plenty,
there was io end ta ail tho wonders which
the Ilissionarius wero achieving amongst
the "benighted and superatitious Papists,"
but bless us I how saon the Methodist
hecavens wvere closed and thea showering
graces exlhausted,whlen the Board of Mis.
siens discovered tiat the funds wore de-
parting without any chanco of being re-
plenisied ! Thon the Apostolic spirit
oozed out at their finger ends, and the
Miissionaries, as they set sail from the
balmy South, whore tley lad lived at
the oxpcnlse of the people at home, utiered
doleful lamentations over thoso Catholics
who would'nt turn Methodists ! Notwith-
standing ail that ivas accomplislhed ta
couvert them, the multitudes of tracts, the
cargoes or big books purporting ta be
Bibles, which were shipped from New
York, notwithstanding the salaries for
Apustolic mon and " Apostolic wives and
very Apostoliclittlo ones." Oh, that they
shonid live ta sec the sorrowful day I.--
ail vas in vain, and the Catholics of
South America would not relinquish the
religion of the Saviour for thme novelty of
Wesley ! The Missionaries, like those
from the Sandwich Islands, will look
very interesting on their return with their
fingers in their mouth, and some of those
good and sincere people, who supplied
them with the means ta visit eauth Ameri-
ca,will look marvellously astonished when
they remembered the dollars they have
squandered, under the impression that it
*Was for the conversion of Papists. The
South Western Christian Advocate does

iwell to talk of the "intolerance" of Ca-
tholics and l honest men."

CAST MON CHURCH.

StGeorge Church, Liverpool,isan abject
or considerabla interest for its t9ste, and
as having been nearly the firstiron church
erected in Great Britain. The whole of
the frame work of the windows, doors,
groins, roofs, pulpits, ornamental enrich-
monts, are of cast iron. The langth is
119 feet, the breadth 47. It is ornamenited
by a splendid cast iron window of stained
glass. 1tisnotperhapsgenerallyknown,
that a great porportion of the large man-
ufactories crected in England within thie
last tan years are ail iron except the walls
--and within two years past several cot-
tages and country villas have been put up
near Loudo:i, which are exclusivly cast
iron-walls, doors, steps, roof, chimneys,
sash &c. In England, wyhere wyood is
dear and iron cliap, the first cost of such
buildings is less than those of mber -,
In durabiity and beauty they are,of course
unequalled. When once finisied, sucl
building require no repairs; and the most
fir.ely carved ornaments cost lttle more
thau plain castings.

LenoN Univr.nsiTv.-hMr. Anthony
Spencer, of Unierbity College, vhto was
mentioned in our last wvek's paper as
hîaving gained the first lionor in the cx-
amination for miathematics and natural
philosophy, and aso an exhibition of £30
pr annum of two years, is a most zealous
young Cathulic, the son of Mr. Spencer,
of Lam's Condujt-place.,

PaEvanrtiot ci Riis.-The preven-
tion of rust on such arîticles of furniturens
are made of polished steel lis an abject of
great importanco in donestic cconomy.-
The cutlers in Sheleflad, when they have
given knife or razor blades the requisite
degrme of polish, rub them with powdered
quicklime, in order ta prevent them tram
tarnishing ; and it is said thmat articles made
of polished steel are dipped in lime water
by tho manufacturer before they are sont
into the retail market.

One of the Strathhogie ministers, who
is underthe ban of 1 the Church," laving
a smal living, recoives a portion of his
stipend from the Exchequer. The officer
here who lias charge of sucli malters, not
that lie had any doubts on thosubject him-
self, but anxious to act warrantably in his
publie trust, w rote to the Treasury, desi-
ring instructions whether lie should as usu-
al pay the stipend to the gentleman,against
whom the general Assembly had given
forth theirsentence of deposition. In due
coursa of post, we believe, an order from
the Lords or the Treasury was returned
ta pay the stipend to the deposed miister
as formerly,and this was accordingly done
on Saturday last.-Edinburgh Observer.

SECRET SOCIETIES OF THE
UNITED STATES.

'To show the fatal tendancy of Secret
Sociaties, and how every wise Govern.
ment ought ta discourage uud suppress
tham, we subjoin the following very ap.
plicablo article on that subject front the
Woodsfocik Ileraid, wlich credits the
Greenock Adverlier: J

From the views given ta us of the
"Hunters' Association" of the American
borders in the account of tham extracted
from the Morning Chronicle, and pub.
lished in this paper of the 26th October,
we consider that cvery indication of the
state and condition of North American
Societies, becomes now of unusual im-
Portance to us.

However inconsistent il may appear,
it is nevertheless truc, that the citi-
zens of the Unted States, (and the
more republican or democratic of them
too,) have been extensively originating,
and carrying out a series of secret politi.
cal societies,--have been cherishing these
most tyrannical of ail organizations, ai
:he very sanie lime that they have bean
the very loudest in boasting of their
strength and freedon. This lias been tihe
case, more particularly, durmng the last
quarter of a century. Up til the com-
mencement of this period, the country
was divided into two great political par.
ties, viz :-Federalists and Republbcans
or Democrats: the former, with the la.
mented Ilamilton ut their head, contend.
ing for an increase of power ta the gen-
cral government, or federal league ; and
the latter, insisting upon retaining thie le-
gislative and executive influences in the
more local governments; and so far a.,
possible in the people. But. clated by
the successes of arms which immediatel%
preceded this sad period, and whicl then
compared with the tremendous struggle
tihat Christen4!om, with Britain prominent

ands uccessfui lin the midst, laid just then
come through, wero, ut tha inost, bu. nu
the last random shots of a greant battle,-
but, alated, Wo say, by these successes,
tlhey seeni ta have resolved niaongst them-
selves, that the federal goverrinient, as it
thon stood, was abundantly strong, sec-
imng that it iasd centralized their powera
sufliciently ta enable them to *lick the
nation ilhat could lick the world;" uand
trom that time the federalist party began
to be no more houard.

The earliest mention w. have of their
secret political associations, is by the
worthy Heckewelder, in lis "Historical
Account of the Indian Nations." Wni-
ting in 1810, ha says :-"The name of
Tamanind is held in the highest venera-
tion among the Indians, aithough many
fabulous stories are circulated about him
among the wvnters, and but litto îsknown
of his reanI history. Ha was an ancient
Delaware Chie, whoa nover haid an equal.
Ho was in the highest degrea endowed
with overy good and noble qualification
that a human being may possess,and was
supposed ta have hmad intercouse with the
great and good spirit, for ho was a stran.
ger ta avery thing that is bad."

"The fume of this great man extend-
ed aven among the whites, who fabricated
numerous legends about him, which I
nover heard, however, from the mouth
of du Indien, and therefore believe to be
fabulous. In the revolutionary war, his
enthusiastic admirers dubbed him a saint,
and ha was establisied. under the lame
cf St. Tanma'y. the Patron Saint of A-
mnerica. Hie name was inserted in some
calenders, and his festival celebrated -on
the first day of May in every year. On
that d'ty a numerous society of his vota-
ries walked together in procession through.
the streets of Philadelp,hia, their hatis dec-
orated with buck's taits, procecded ta a
handsome rural place out of town which
they called the toigeam,whiew, after a lorg
talk or Indian speech had been delivered,
and the calumuet of peace and friendship
had been.duly smoked, tleyspent the day
in testivity and mirth. After dinner, In-
dien dances were performed on tho green
in front of the wigwam; the calumnet
was again smoked, and the company sep.
arated. This association lasted until
soma years after the poaea, wlhen the
public spirited owner of the wigwam, who
generously hod lent it avçry year for the
honor of his favorite saint, having fallen
under misfortune, his property was sold
ta satisfy his credîtors, and tins truly A-
merican festival ceased ta be observed.
Since that other societies have been form-
ed in Philadelphia, New York and I be-
li-ie other towns in the Union, under tho
name or Tammany; but the principle ob-
ject of theso being party politics, they
have lost much io' the charm îwhich was,
attached ta the original Society of St.
Tammany, which appeared to b estab-
lished only for pleasure and innocent di-
version. Their pohtical societies, how-.
ever, effect to preserve Indian forms in.
their organization and meetings. They
are presided over by a Grand Sachem,.
and thier other officers are designated by
Indian titles. They meet ut their 'wig-
yan' 'at t h going down of the sua,' ia
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the montis of snow, plants, flowvers, &c.
Their distinguishirg appellation is ai.

ways 'The Tammrny Society.'
These associations soon spread through-

out the whole Un ion ; at ail events,
troughout tie norhlier part of it, and bo-
cama very influetin. In Virginia th

membors of tIeim wvere calied 'Bucktails,,
as, doubtlioss, they continuel .a usa the
sama badge tirat was worn in the times
mentioned by Heckewelder. Tire places
of meeting, however, cama to ba called
halte, instead of wigwams.

In "Fanny," a satiical poem, by F.G.
Hialeck, whicht was re.printed in tho Of.
fico of this paper, in 1821, tran a New
York edition ire have tihe following:

1That tbeer and those Ducktails lI near forgel:
But ot when atone, and unnoticed by ail,
1 think, is the pnier cask foamaing there stil1 1
Are tbo Bucktails auril swigging at Tammany

Hatil'

Up till 1826. andl for a year or Itwo
thoreaifter, thoir influence was overwhelm-
ing. They carried Jackson during tbi
period for President of the federai gov-
ernment, and Martin Van Buren for gov
etnor of the state of New York ; but they
acen by that tiare ta hava dovetailed
themselves iota the body of Freenasonry,
and ta hava allowed their Indian namo
to go from them. Frorm subsequent oc
currences, however, one is apt ta think
tiry did not base thoir own peculiar char
acter, but made use of Freemasonry to
sink their operations the deeper lato se
cresy, as about that period it cama out
had beu practiced in Spain. In 'tone's
Letters ta Quincy Adams," written ex
pressly ta commend excuse, and estab

iuhed a professedly political party o
Anti.masons,thoy (the Masons) are some

limes called also the Tammany party
The Antimason schemo was eventuall
a f:ilure; but, notwitlrstanding. it se fa
auccecded as grently to break up iiose t
whom it was opposed. It was attempted t
b btilt upon a saries of proccedings whiic
took place in '26,compnising the nefariou
imprisonment, mysterious abduction, &c
&c. of a man of ire name of Morgan
which is one of tire most extraordiuar
incidents in the annals of secret societies

Morgan was a man of indifferent char
acter; and, apart froi the excitenrent at
tending his evil fie, of uo note whatscev
or. Many things came to be said of hi

tions vary soon became known, and ii- uncertainty as ta what had became ai i
mediately excited a sir in ail the lodges him. When at length informed of him,
along the southern shora of Làke Ontario, and of who ihe parties ivere that hd come
and in several aven vestward of these, for him, she offbred to givo up his MSS.,
and extending into Upper Canada, and if il would obtain his release. She was
oventually throughout the whole Union, accompanied by one of tho brethren ap-
-such a stir ae wo would be at a loss to pointed for tha purpose to the Court wiere
account for, did wa not think that lie iad he was confrined ; on the way the pa.
something moro ta divulge than th ordi- pers wure artfully got out of har hands,
nary secrets of masonry. and when sihe arrived sihe wae over-

Their first movematit against him wvas wIKeImed to find that her husband iad
to furnish one of thoir number with mon. been violontly taken out at the gaal and
ey wherewith to luro him into a partner- carried, no one could tell lier whitier i
ship in his publication. Ths was suc- It soon got abroad, however, that cer-
cessfully ranaged, and the work, through tain mysterious carriages lad loft Con-
thao means, was much fruItratcd, and andaigua for Rochester, and Rochester
aven partially destroyed. They next had for Niogara, with a greant coming and
him seized and imprisoned for a commn going off of influential mosons at the
debt. Ha could at once hava got bail ; way along thoir routa; having been pass-
butthe sheriffandgaoler, s soon as ever cd fro hand ta hand among the frater-
the key was turned tpon him, werc out'nity for this whole distance, o about one
of the way, and could nat ba found. They huadred and fifty miles, and dark things
trero bath masons. It was Saturday were wlispered as to wiat it meant, &c.
evening, and be in consequence had ta And whisperings might have been ail the
romain in cnfinement till Monday, the public would have heard of il, for the ju-
bait could not ho arranged on the Sun. dicial authorities from the governor (De
day. In the interim, his bouse and wife's Witt Clinton) down ta th common latyl
apartments were searched by the creditor afilcers ivere for the mast part musons.
and constable by whom ha had been im- and would most likely have let il pass
prisoned, under pretenco of seeking for away quietly, but the Anti-mason party,
proparty, but it came out that it was bis then scarcely more thon in its germ, got
MSS that were uppermost in their minds. hold of the incident, and at once adopted
Their nrext measure was ta attack tha it as a vehicle of their operations, and
printing office where the book was being soon forced it into wide and very promi-
got up. Forty or fifty of them assem. nent notice.
bled for ibis purpose, many of thera from For four years or more they made it a
a distance of sixty miles-some of them subject of Jeep and tearing agitation,dur-
from Upper Canada ! but the printer was ing which entire period thera was drawr i
too weUl prepared for them, and they out of it a continurous successions of cri-
- withdrew; in two days thereaner, how minal trials, one almost for every month;]
ever, they set fir to his promises. But but in none of tiem did they coma to any
they did not succecd in destroying the issue farther titan to show that tihe unfor-

- machiry, the fruits or which they sa tunate man hod been violently kidnapped,
• much dreaded; the flames vero discover- anad handed from hand t hrand of his per-
y cd, and soon got under, by some stranger secutors,-soneîtines induced tihrough ca-
r teansters who were coming into the vi- ýjoler.ents, to proceed quietly forward, at
o logo laite in the night. otier tiames compelled by abusive threats,
o Tiwo days after this the unfortunate and even gagged with handkerchieis, ac-
h mn was again apprelended through their cording ta the several tempers of those ta
P machinations, on a trumped up charge vhose lots it fell ta guard him ; and tirat,
.of larceny. It so happened that the war- eventually ha ind been carried ta Niaga.
, rant wvas given for execution to a law or- ra and ae hein oereu tn nd refused
y

however, some wi:i foundation, otrers
without il ; and amongst tirese it iras ai.
ledged, that ie hacd bea a favornle fol-
lover o the celebrated freebooter, and
pirate Lafitte, who Iteld becn a cruiser
about the Delta of the Mississippi, ui tilt
the cve of the bottle of New Orleans,
whien ho and his gang wrie ait pardoneci
by "resident Madison, and, in return, iad
in thosaid battle rendered brilliant sorvice.
H had aonly been a year or two in the
Cnasse country. le iad settled in the

beautiful village of Batavia, and very
soon became notcd amongst thr craft as
a bright mason. Owing ta certain in.
trigues, however, that blighrted his aspi-
rations for lionrs among them, lie ai.
lowed himself ta seek a revenge in oxpo.
sing thoir whole proccedings, through
publishing Ihem iI4 a boolk. Ihis inten-

ed in shortuy imprisoning<a sheuifi'of one
of tire counties, ivho was convicted of
boing ane of tha confederates in the ab-
duction, and who, it come out, ad fromr
the first managed ta have ail the jury boxes
in his own country packed with niasons.-,
It aise came out that, without doubt, the
unfortunato man hadl bcen foully mnrder-
cd ; that it fell eventualiy by nat, or
otherwise, to cigit of the brotherhood to
go ta a certaim spot in the woods, and
draw each a ticket from a bat. They
iwro none of irem ta look at thoir tickets
until they rad moved homenwards for sone
ttle distanco, ohe by a did'erent and

separate route. Tiree of the tickets were
marked in a certain way, and those hold-
ing them were, on reaching th place
where they 'are at Jiberty ta look at themi
ta return back ta the spot wlere tirey bd
drawnr tirem, and from thence to proceed
in the execution of thoir mission, so that
none of tire aight, except the threa thems,
selves, know ta w nil the dark tickets had
fallen. Tira offending brother was taken
oui of his dungeon--blindfolded,-put into
a boat-carried out into the stream of the
Niagara-and thera sunk writh tveiglrts.!

Froa first tolast, throughoutthe irole
proceedings, the great secret influenza of
the conspirators was every wisro fe.-
Mr. Spencer himriself wa brougbt to re-
sign his, for them, tu ably fulfilled
charge, through the passing of measures.
tht, rithout doubt, grew out of his being
ton zealous for ris employers. Import-.
ant witnesses were in many cases kidnap-.
ped, and for months, aven years, conceas-
ed. Otier wimesses rere round refusiag»
ta answer que.siions put te thema under,
plea of iaving alter obligations which im-
pelled thora either to silence or ta perju-
ry, or te a committal of themselves, and
jurors wvere found ever rendy ta facilitate.
and rezcive thesa pleas, and ta shape
questions ta meet ail their desired eva-.
s'ons; and still- worse thon ail this, bad
as it is, witnesses were found deliberately
perjurirg themselves, nentally excusing
themselves on the ground that they were
necesgiated ta break tither their secret
oaths, or their judicial ones, and prefer-

fer ho was master of one o adg i Canda, as confined for ring lu abide by the former, and persons.
and who, knowing what ias required of a time withr superadded crities, in Nia. iu law authority tre not wanting, who
him, chose his assistants alse fron Z-mong gara fort, in a lock up that iad becn origin. encouraged tIese most pernicious of sub-
the brotherhood. On seizing il: ir vie- asly sunk and constructed for holding tie deties.
tim, an. objection wvas made ta his being ammunition. But it was long before any, The keeping witnesses out of the way
removed from tihe district ie was thon in, thing asto his final fato could ba determa- wvas very difficult for tire defending par-
as lie was in the limits on b.ii; but tins ined, or even satisfactorily conjectured. ties, during tirhe greatly protracted period
was overruled on the plan of his presant It was next forced ipon the legislaturre that the investigations were pending.-
apprehension being for an offence against of the State-resolutios, debates, &c., Officers for the prosecution were, in ma-
"rire people ;" and ie n'as put into a oar- ensued in tire Senate-but etre too. viheri ny cases, sent hrunrdreds of mits for somo
inge and carried ta a Court fifty miles they cane to measure streugth wii him, uf the absconded witr.esses; but every

away from wierc ie was thus arrested, tie masons,were found ta have tihe as were, far as wielt as near, they seemed to
wthere the libel against him in the name cenrdanca ; but under force of the coer- be surrounded by the same invisible influ-
of th people tell immediately ta the cion, tie Erecutivo saw it expedient ta ence. One man at a. distance of three
groin on the first blu il of iaring. agree tirat tihe matter sho:id b further luIndrd miles, iwas, by more thon usuel

Ir, however, answered a l i s iended probed into, and, fur that purpose employ- good luck fairly secured and put into a
purposes ; hie wias now within the masoie cd a special counsel. This duty fell toaJ. carriage, and driren west'ard ; but thero
juisdiction of the most inveterate of his C. Spencer, tire recent able counsel for was au immediata' hurrying to and fro of
prosecutors ; aiotiher warrant.for com- !1dcLeod, but witii all his anergies ie wvas commaun.cation throughout the place
mon âebt was iu readiness for im. The foiled at every step in his seveial rtemacpts where ie wvas taken, a:.d a lady hioe wias.
!raiount w.s two dollars; ie offered his to Lriig legal convictionr a -ainst ny Of intimate vith him, and rhose husband"
coat in payment ; it ras refused, nnd li the immedi.ut perpretaxors. lie succeed. would run a risk of being implicated
was locked up. lie had been takea off aThe descendant or Brandi, a semi.indian simuld he get within the talonsof the pross
fron his abido so suddenly that few ciief, alitdcd to l'y Campbell in his Gorirude of ccutlmg exammtators, licard it from twen-
around knew o it, and his poor wife wVyoming, vas name', ,e thftnk, as b::ingaI the ty mouths almost at once. S!ie dresse
was in great distzess for a while, in Ier lrcad or tbis lodgr. terself in mtan's clotites, and dror.c ofeiA
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pursuit, unattended, in a one horso vehi.
.le. She soon came up ithl the party,

t.. t hail nt) waày of making hersef known
te the intended witness until she hai trv-
elled ut least two hundred miles, when tIse
opporn.uiaty offered of Ler joining lim
and lus attendant cificer, in a cannl
boat. She soon made herself known;
antd, although ie bati resolved to reveal
wlat ie knew frecly, prevailed on him
to attempt anu escape The captain of the
boat was a neson, and a slight hint was
enough for him. lu passitg tbrought a
certain,marsh %Vl:: the constable felthim.-
seli more than usunily secure, and allowed
himsself to get drovsy, he, tIhe caplain,
sent bis helmsmastn t the bows, look the
tiler himself,psd watcied Isis opportunity
te makeo the stern of the boat, ns if by ac-
cadent, rub along the tow patih, wlen the
lady and lier friend juutped ashore, and
disappeared.

Ail the white there seemed to ibe hittl
doubt of who thie principal ofenders actu-
ally were, even Io the three of blackest dyo
among them.. It %%as never however dis-
tinctly proved against them,and even so fer
as st was proved, il did not transpire unidi
the threc vere ail deatid, for they ail died
suddeon deailhs before the expiry of the
senres Of trials respecting tlem and their
cadjutore. The principal of these vas
believed ta 1'e a Colonel King of Niagara.
At the outset J tb agitations, ho got a
government appointment thtat took him off
te a di2lance of nearly hee ithousand
miles away to the neighbourlhood of the
Texas ; but vhen the power ofthe ipves-
tigation party begante be more in lte as-
cendant,.and 'when information bai beeu
elicited, ho vas sent for. Every precau-
tien was of course taken by the officers
sent to apprthend him, and amongst oth-
ere, a letter ftom the war department ut
Washington, to the commander of tise fort
where he was stationei vas opplied for,
ar.d readily obtained. When the tedious
journey ati been accomplished. the letter
and warrant were shewn te the commander
vrho referred tisem te his next in command,
vho again started some pint thiat sent
them back ta the commander, vhen they
Iearned sitat .ing was off into the woods,
as also bis bone. The officers of the fort
vere ail masons.

Notwithstanding, King in a short time
came back ta Niagara, and pub'islhed bis
arrival in the Lockport newspaper. Hie
had been tried during lis absence, but
was indicted for misdemeanour only.-
lie seems by this ime, hsa.cever, to have
b.eet partially erazed.

lIundreds of intelligent men were direct.
]y impicated se this dark and nefarious
doing. Atnongst these were "civil oflicers
of almost every grade, sheriffi, legislatcre,
m3gtriites, lawyers, physicians, and even
t'aube wl.ose calling it wvas ta mnist.er an
the pulpit.'' It wçuld bu injustice, .ow.
ever, not to mention that sio party so
inplicated seem ta have been among the
general body of rnasonry as interlopers
It came out in some Of the evidences tha
in a meeting at Rochester, wiere a mas.,
ter mason was in the chair, he refusetd ta
alloiw the subject of Morgan to be enter-
ed oito, aliedging that it was requisite to
.close the lodge, and open again a isk

er degree ; this step, with probably sue. Ezra White, fron fear of being implieated i
ceediing unes of the same nature, if they in his dying confessions.'' These are his e
latd been found expedient by hittn, migIt ovn words. He roferred te two credible
most likely bave excluded the greaer persons in the cily, vhiose names are given
part of the tien meeting. It aldo camle by the editor of auother paper, and whîto t
out that lho assemblage vhicl had com- unreservedly corroborate ail oC lise anony.f
menced the more violent course of pri- mous wriier's story, front ubich it vould
ceeilitsgs, vithl the abduction from Cat- appear that tIse young woman hat goneinto 0
andaigua gaul, and vhich leld Rochester the boat mort lkely tomeet ome third par- t
as its bead quarters, was called an "en- ty. He describes the men who rowed aste- p
campment " And, further that there ing trovdies,''suchs men as bang about tise p
weore cause, in the oaMis of some of thlese doors of low gaming public houses, vear
branches, bindi.ng members ta vote for flat brimmed bats, and affect an air of de-
a brother at electione in preference ta vil may care gentility.' Io was saunier-
ail others net brothers; and ta protect ing on the Hoboken batiks, lie says, s
and rescue a brother's life in ail cases. when thesoe vith the young woman, came
noi excepting murder and tircason. The swifily on aboe, and landing, procecded
jurors or vitnesses, under wbose exanh- towards tie woods. Other two gentlemen s
inahion these latter circumstances came vere near, and looking on with attention h
out, knew nothing of any such obligations, and interest, te whom one or two of the t
but only of the reverse. Their compe- bonsen made some unimportant remarL. f
tency was questioned in consequence of in passing. The partv was scatcely out t
tbeir being k:own ta the masons ; but of sight, before another boat came sweep-
thy were true masons. From ail this ing up, with threc men in il: they jumped 0
vo incline ta think that the formidable eagerly on shore, and burrying up, asked
and numerous party concerned in the mur- the gentlemen if they haid observed the
der of Morgan, wias,. ta no amall extent, party from the first boat: and, on being cusing freemasonry merely as a mask, be- auswered in the affirmative, next asked a
hind wbich they were following out views if ther appeared to. he any violence used t
which every true brother knows to bc any with the young voman ? To Ibis they f
thing but in accor-dance with it. Although, vere anrwp.red 'No.' They thenaasten-
ut the same time, it must be admitted, that cd into the woods, aimoat ait a rue.. He a
the craft generally haid brouglh it upon haid no doubt, from, his remembranco-of
themcselves, seeing that they haid given 'the Pretty Cigar Girl,' that she was the
up tiseir more legitimato pursuits of pro- very person whom ha had tius eeen, andi
moting cordiality and friendship amongst. that she was then only within an hour or
ail mankind, and haid lent themselves, in. two of ier being murdered.
steai; ta further the views of mercly a Thus.no less than fourteen persons as
party. actors, and more or less onlookers, laid

One narrative more te will here add, a knovledge of the niatter, and fram the t
by way of note, altiough aware that our fear of a secret gang, the boldest of them s
sketch has already swelled ilself not a lit- uas kept for two.wveeks from giving ahint
tie beyond its proper bounds. to aid tIhe authorities in discovering the

No Inter than tast July, a young woman perpotraturs; andt it is uat ai ail unlikely C
of good character, residing in the city of that it is.owing te the same influence that E
New York, and weil known. there as no one bas yet [ied naythsing pRovED a-
" Tilr PRETTY CIGAR GIr.L,-m'ysteriously gailsst hiens with bufficient force to induce e
disappeared ; andi after much search. du- a legal conviction. d
ring two or three days, herbody was fountd. These are ftarful pictures of American p
on the opposite aide of the river, by the society, but il ta ta bu hoiped that tihre is
beautiful and much eulogised shores of a good middling party among the citizens,,c
Hoboken. There was, a nope about ber who have siil bath characteraand money, yneck, and marks of chordes about bar and sense, and prudence, wsho bave with,wridts ; and the physicians wrho wrere cau-, drawn themselves from the tumuit and c
cd in te assist the coroner in bis examina- madness of tlhe lawless 'hunters' on thetion, pronounced that sie had not ont. one hand, and fros the vortez of
been murdered, but also in the most crael windmill paper, and wild. speculation of
and brutal mauner vioaated. the bank-bolstered Anti-masons on. the i

On the evening of ber leaving the other, and who, by propeely SUPPcrting S
house of ber mother (.with whom shel vs the tignity and strength of tIe eecutive fs
an assistant housekeeper, having for a ycar Gt Washington, wili he found standing f
or two relinquished ier situation. as a firmi in the day of their country'e trial. csaleswaman,) a wel dressed young •ro- R.
man lad been observed to stop into a Greenock, 30th October, 1841.
barge, manned by six oarsmen, wIo ad i
pulled up ta a beach at Battery Green; [Our Gov't. must see from the following tI
but from what was believed Of TrEIs statement to what' danger it is exposed
character, and known of riras, it was from sucih associations of porsons bopud h
much doubted as to whetler- or not it togethter by secret oathls, and making ise
could have been her. even of the capital as their latd quarters. Ù

About two weeks thereafter, a letter -Editor.] s
was addressedt the Editar of one of the YANICEn CONSPIRAcY AcAI.sT TUE
New York paoers. The writer withbetld CAN&D.s.-.,The following extract firom a
his name, "not daring to give il, fearling letter tri.tton by an intelligent and mosi
to becomo the victim or a gang, who areressectatslo gentîeuan of Boston, in the o

Sae United States, confirais the statements we cpoverful ta revenge any injury tha mar bc published soma, lima ago roepecting the w
done ta any member of their body,-sucb Hunters' Lodges, The letto is dated the l
a gang as wnt se great lengths to elrsc 31ist Olctober;.,,& Wçbster will continue J

0 offic,. and lsis continuance is an assur-
ace ltat pence ivili bc preserved. I éat
ext Io bin at dinner lut evening. He
sas lu blis p>ossession cvidurico of un im-
nentio chain of lodges and sucrot a»socia,
ions fi'r tise invasion of Camnadu.extonding
rom Clevelund, in Ohio, in Burlington,
mi Vermont; bound togeilher by secret
allie; cmbracing Itve or llîrec mcnslcrs
f Cogrens ; nnd hsvinig ilwir head quar
ers at Kingston,Upper Canada. It issup-
osed that tihese lodges number 10,Jut
copie.

TIE CROSS.
Thure is uothing of which the Catholio

Iould be more tenacious, ithan the pions
inctice of showing respect fer tise cross,
which is the symbol of salvaticn, and of
igning himself therewyith, to indicate that
.e is the disciple of Christ, and willing
o 'confess him before men.' The chruch
rom the commencement, has regarded
his instrument vith peculiar reverence,
sing it in ber ceremonies, placing it up-
n her altars and teinples, and causingit
o bc borne in front of ber processions,
hcreby dectaring that she 'glories in tha
rose ai Christ.' When Protestants made
church of their own, their object scems

o bave been, to- get up a church as df-
erent as possible from ithe old church,
nd honce, with. othser things, they threw
aide Ibis custom.; and of course to justi-
y, the rejection, proclaimed- it a vain and
seless superstition. But nany of them
n our days would be glati that this had
ever been done. They would like bet-
cr.to behold thosign ofredemption adorn-
ng tho spires of their temples, than the
eathnrcocks which nol flutter above

hem, shifting with the winds, and but too
trikin'g-an emblem, of the variations of
rotestantism. They would. bi glati to
ave such memorials before them, as the
Catholie may have, of the great scone of
aIvary, where the astonishing love of
od for man,.was manifested in such an

xtraordiuary manDer. Thora is Mille
oubt, that were the practice discontinued
y Catholies, it would bc assumed by
rotestants. Take away the aigu of the
ross from Our altars and churches, and
ou will soon beholt it adorning the bare
ulpits of rnecting-houses and convenu-
les, and g]ittering in ti sunshine upon
heir steeples.
IVith te ancient Romans, the cross

as the shameful instrument of the mos.
nfamous of ail punishments ; but it was
nnobled. by the death of Christ, and
ince then, it ias bcen regarded by bis
ollowers with profound respect. Abdias
estifics that St, PMter demanded to die
n ih cross, out of dovotion ; and, on
te authority of St. John Chrysostoirr,

is believed that. a hymo, still used in
he church, was sung by St. Andrew,
when on. the wav to be crucified. Be-
olding the instrument of bis death afar
ff, and no doubt remembering. that it wis
pou a similar one bis Saviour died, h;s
oui was fillei ivith a boly joy, and he

'Salto Cmr, O bor.a Crczl,&c.
Pius the first lived about the mddle

f the second century, apd one of bis de-
rocs, mentioned by several of the early
riters, shows that it was thon the dus-
om to consecrate crosses. St. Cyril cf
crusalcrm praisps, those. who made repre-
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sontations of the crucifixion, AndJusti .
nian states, that no person was allowed
te build a churcl, without inviting the
fiisliop of the diocess te consecrate te
God the place on which it was te bo con-
structetd, by prayers, and te plant thera
the sign of salvation.

Sooman, Eusobius, and othor histori.
ans, inform us of the rich crosses which
Constantine causei to bo borne before his
armies, in place of tie battle standard of
previous Emperors, the celebrated LAnA-
num. His conversion te christianity, as
wcll as this substitution of the cross as
bis ensign, arase fron the vision of a mi-
r.sculous cross in the licavens. After bis
victory over Maxentius, lie caused a
t.ross to be rected upon an elovated place

and would willingly seek the retirement
of his own Derrynane-being fer more
desirous that the Irish people should keep
the peaco of our Sovoreign Lady the
Quoen, than the peaco of Danel O'Con.
noll (hear and cheers.) The noblo Lord
thon gave 'Tho health of the Lord Mayor
of Dublin,' which was àrunk amidst gone.
ral applause. - Tablet.

(G> MEtrbonIsît v. TE'EOroTArLIS.MI.-
The resolutions passei by the Vosleyan
conférence refusing the chapels for tom-
peranco meetings, &c., is creating an
extraordinay sensation. In Cornwall,
the strongest hold of Methodisrn, the cx-
citement is beyond precedont. A lutter
from a gentleman in that county te a
friend in Lincolnshire, states that "on

that to the p resent time, and for the first through the'strcels of the city and impris-
timegraced the neck of Daniel O'Conncll, oned in chains for ton years. Among
at tle Lord Lieutenant's levce. these records we fild a child sentenced to

Roi,tE.-A correspondent at Ilotihe ho hanged for cureing its parents ; anoth-
wruos te the Augsburg Gazette o-"The or ta bc floggedfor saying his inother was
arrest of the apostolic Vicar-Gcneil at a she devil; a girl te be excommunicatei
Bombay,has caused great agitation. Car- for putting o boy's clothes, and lier
dinal Capaccini, it is said, will go shortly tnother aise for net hindçring lier; a wo-
te London, and wili no donbt immediately man condemned te banishment for sing-
obtdin the liberation of the vicar." The ing profane songs to psalm tunes; a man
Cardinal, if ho visits London, will no te imérisonment for reading the tales of
doubt do so in a private, net an officiai Poggio ; and a peasant to the same pun-
capacity, therebeingin existence an nt of ishment for svearing at his cattle. For
patilantent strictly prohibiting officiai in- more than hîalf a century the average
tercourse wih the Papal court. number or persons burned for witclcraft

CoNVEasroN To Po'EnT.-The Rev. was thrce a year. The following strange
).Wackorbarth,ofQueen'sCollege,Cam- tale of magic must not be lost :-There

bridge, lias followed tIe examplo of Mr. was a rich burgess, named Hlenry Philip
d4 «.%Y- 1 _ 1 . . uil.

an the city o Rome, with a fine inscrip- the 10th of September the first attempt biOrP, 01 Itigualen, Oxford. Soveral
tion, preserved in Eusebius. Aise, he toenforcu the conferential decreu of turn- conversions are expected speedily to foi-
caused the saine sign te bo placed upon ing the material powor of the keys against low, and wvo are enabled to state tiat the
the coin, and upon the armor of the sol- p o greatest uneasiness on the subject prcvtiils

dies. l ws rspete, weroer he i.poor teetotallers was proclaimed fromt the iin this University.-Oxford ChronIjclediers. It ias respected, wheover tLhe di pulpit by the Rev. Superintendent Turner .
in the immense chapel of Si. Ives, on the The Rev. R. W. Sibthorp is, wve under.

on the imperial purplc, and blazed amid north-west coast of Cornwall, wherc the stand, at the Roman Catholic college,
the jewels of the regal diadem. A host Conference lias 1000 members in town, Ostott, ind will be there reordained.-
of the ancient fathers of the chu rch mighit vhiclh aise lias within its borough circlo His followship at Magdalen college bas
bo arrayed, to provo that christians have 3000 teetotallers. The proclamntion was no% yet, wo bolieve, been declaredl void ;
at ail limes been accustored te show made in duo form; with the almost worn nnd proccedings in the matter are looked
respect te the cross, as the visible epi- out addition that the Conference liad 'to with mucht interest, as curious ard
tomo of the gicet history of redemption' wisoly letermined on preserving the peace knotty questions will arise.
-[Cailiolic Advocate. of the societies by refusing the use of' CLos. CALCoLATIO.-The SI. Louis

MiSCELLANY. chapels te teetotallers, &c. Tie affect Ga:ete goes into a calculation to show
produced on such an audience, probably the amount of tobacco a'man chews in a

ST. BoNIFAcE's G .aMAS CATIoLIc 2600, and that chiefly composed of teeto. life-time. The editor sayd,-"Suppose
CHAPEL, LoNDo.-On Thur sday last tallers, cannot b easily inagined. Con- a tobacco chewer is addicted to the habit

about 150 friends of the above establish- sternation was ait its lieighit ; many seized of chewing tobacco fifty years of his life,
ment dined togetier nt the Lnndon their hats and walked oif, nover to return. aci day of that time lie consunei two

Tavern, Bisiopsgate street. Lord Clif. Subsequently the town became a mass of inches of solid plug, which amounts te
ford in the Chair. At the principal table confusion, and thore hs been a sccession '6375, and makingi nearly one mile and a
we observed, besides the noble Chair-1 or 118 prayer and class jeaders and local quarter in length of solid tobacco, a half-

man, several Germia and Italian noble- 'preachiers, with about 300 members.- inch thick, and tvo inches broad." Ho
mon; tIe Rev. illessrs. Harrington, Xhat the final resulit will be it is diulicult wants •o know hiat a young beginner

anch, MIcDonell [of ßirmingham], Had, to cojecture.-[Stainford Mercury. lwould think if ' ,had the vhole disþed
and otlier rev. gentlemen; C. Weld, I King Charles the Second, in the year out before him, and ho were told that ta
Esq , i. Lescher, Esq., &c. 1660, made a present of a chain valuo chew it up would be one of the exercises

After the usual toasts, Lord Clif- 1,000, (about £.1,000 of. the presc.it day) of his life, and also that it would tax an

ford arose and paid the following compli- te the city of Dublin, and tits present was income te the amount of 1005 dollai-s.-
f rm is ecuiarfom cllei TuecolerWC ruesa ho ivoulti think it n pretty con-

ment te the Liberator :- rom its peculiar form calledb -The collar h w d th i Post.
The noble chairman thon rose and said, of S.S." Tihe chain was kept and Thero iachinery in Grat Brtitain,

that le liad to propose a toast which could by the thon Mayors, for the title of 'Lord to do tho work of 600 ,000,000 cf hands'
not b otlierwise than well rceived. It Mlayor" was not conferred on the chieft The whoepopulation cf th0 w0orld i coma-
was the licalh of one who liad always magistrate until the year 1065, when the puted at 800,000,000 souls.
been an enligltenied advocato of educa- i ng ortained that the tite ienceforward Tur LrGisLTvrioN OF JOtns CALva,
tion,in fîct no one laid more stienuously should be lord Mayor of the city of Dub-.TIE "CALIPII or GENEvA."-The civil

baîîcc î~r einatin tîanUi lUhitf-Inlin.'" lis Ilrjusty aise gave a sura cf 501.'batte ior education than the iigt on. i e ve code of Geneva was subjected to Calvin's
the Lord Iayor of Dublin (loud clicers. a-year (te thon currency) forever, ti e as it r is e
Whether that individual wvas simplyDanici ord Mayor, j ordier tesusta the office asin thistask ie as saidedlby ajuristnaimed
O'Connell, E sq., or Sir Daniel, he [Lord with dignty. Sir Daniel Bellingham was Colladion, and the resuit of thoir joint la-
Cli:Tord] kn -w net ; but this hie [LordC.] the first gentleman Who bore the appella- bers ,:as a Most sanguinary systen of cri.
did know, that wha ther O'Connel[ tien ci Lord Mayor, in theast statet ycar minai lmv. Calvin professed to have ta-
wras a Sir or an Esq., i nly, lie wrould go The chain abov alluded to was kept (and ken the Levitical law for his model, but
down te posterity as the great 'Liberator' tradition says that a new link iwas added to in one enaetment lie clearly followed the
of Ireland [lrad cleers]. Many faults lit overy yearby theoutgoing chief magis- Grand Turk,--faithless wives were doom,
had been attributed to O'Connell, and trato) in the corporation, and worn by cd te b drowned in lieLake,without oven
many persans hat attempted to keep hiil every successive Lord llayor until tho the decent coremony of the sack used on
down * bit in spite of those faults and the year 1680,when Sir Michael Croagh,then the shores of the Bosphorus.-The records
attempts at depressing him, ho [O'Con- Lord Mayor, absconded, taking with him of the consistory and senate are indeed a
nil] had always coi.trived like a Ger- the chain,and otier artiçles,nnd the chain lanentab!e mixturo of farce and tragedy.
man tumbler, te corno iead uppermost
[roars o laughter and cheers]. And now
lie was at the head cf Ireland, and like-
lv te romain so frenewed chcers.] le
[Lord C.] feit convinced that if the cman-.
capation act of 1829, was fully carried
Out, O'Connell, that dreaded man, would
become a very quiet,harmess gentlerran,

was never afterwards heardof. The pre-
sent chain, and medal, was presented in
person by his Majesty, King William the
Third, te Bartholomew Von Homrig, who
was Lord Mttyor in 1697 ; the chain and
medal were then valued at £1,50, exclu-
sive of the workmanship. It han been
worn by each succesive Lord Mayor fromt

In every page wo find records of confes-
sions extorted by the rack, which appears
te have been in constant action. John
Roset, for instance, confessed, under tor.
ture, that ho had been guilty of adultery;
ho was doomed ta be hanged, but,in non-
sideration of bis sufferings, bis sentence
was commutei ho; w:s only flogged

w eve, wV o0, or more t an tee
years, kept a figure, painted on glass,
which he called his familiar demon.-
Wheiever he wantei to know vhat Jis
wife was doing, he put his car to the fig-
ure, and the indiscreet image told h.m
tales of vhich he liad better have romain-
ed in ignorance. Tie poor man con-
plained everywhcrc of his vife, and ofh:s
image, until the matter reachedi the ears
of the council, when lie was arrested,
brought to trial, and beheaded as a sorcer-
Pr. "After which,"says the record, "the
image held its tonguc."-¿Aubin's life of
Calvin.

M. Comaschi, ito claims to have dis-
covered the art of steering balloons, recer.-
tiy made an aeronautic ascent nt Lyonr.

wvîIch (<e use the language of the Frondal
.1ournials) vas aaost qlite successfuL-
The weather was unfavorable, tLie sky
coverei with clouds,the raini frequent anid
accompanied by violent gusis ol wind.--
The aeronaut crossei the Seone, going
weostward, and continually ticsribing a
curve, recrossed th river, and aliglited na,
fer from the point from which ho started.
His Balloon, instead of being cylindriral,
bas a rhomboidal form.

PERPETUAL MoTIoN.-Dr. C. C. Eddv
of Yazoo City, Mississippi, lias gene on to
Washington City, to secure a paient for
porpetual motion. TheDoctors machine
is oeratcd tapon by conticnsed air, and i
se contrived ns ta condense the air itself-
so says the 'whig' of that place.

RENIITTANCES RECEIVED SINCE OUIL L AST.
TonoNTo-ROV Mr 1tlcDonough, $4.
A.NcAsTEE-Sanes Farley, $1k

NOTICE,
AT a general Meeting of the Colou ied

Inhiabitants of the Tovn of Hamilton, at
vhich Sir ALLAN MC.AU and Dr. RoLrru
attended, i was uuanimously resolved,
That a geieral Convention of the Colou-
red Ilhabitants shall take place in the
Town of Hamilton,Gore Districton Mon-
day the 24th day o Jaanuary,1842, for the
purposeof taking into consideration var-
ious matters deeply connected viis the
prosperity of the Coloured Inhabitauts a.
British Norih Americq.

JOSEPH SMI'TiH,
%Vr. ROBINSON,
SOLOMNON CONOWAY,
BENJAMIN HARRIS,
LEVI STOKELEY,
JOHN HOWARD,
ALEX. MURRAY,
FRANCIS RJSSEL,
Wiii. MOODEY,

Edicors ohreiagliou thoa Province will
confer a favour by inuettmng the above
Notice, in:itheir respective papers.



The Catholie.

BRISTOL IIOUSE,
King Street, liamilton, near tho Market,
By D..F. TE WKSB VR ,

September 15, 1841.
THIOMAS 111LRrON,

THE Subscriber laving completed his cAnIN.T I1AKEt,THE AND UPHOLSTER EIRnuw Brick Building, in Kîig Stnct, AN POSEE3
(ain Ile site or ls ai stand) respecfully King Street, fice doors cati of the Bank.
informs the Public thtat it is now open or PATRICK BURNS
lteir accomodation, and solicits a con- '
tinuance of hlit geierots patronago o lias JIL>ACKSMITH, KING STREET,
lieretofore recpived, and for which li re- Next louse to Isaac Buchannan & Cos
turnt lis most grateful lthatks. largo importing house.

N DEVEREUX. IIorsc Shoeng, Waggon 4- .'leigs Ironin lDec. 24, 14122, 184
INFOItMATION VANTED, ARD Mc¯GIVERN1

O F ROBERT GOURLAY, a native of S ED VARD McGIVERN,
Andro vs , Scotlan, u% lit lif ai country SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

about ton years ap. nnd e i. nqw supposcd ta bc IA ài1 Ta'aN
n some part r • Unied States Shoubtti Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factorymoet lis oye, lie wil hear nf ranîtihing to hI ad- .

vantitco by wrtting tu hie bruther. at linie-wlio King Street.
is most anxious to liear frnn litn. tlis fAihrr Sept. 22nd, 1811.
and niother hava both de, sine, ie 1eR lits un. -
tive land. l tien lest ie,rrd irons lie wans teach.: POR'TRAIT PAINr1iNG.
ing sthool in Dilton County, Ohi. Any in-
firEm lion respecing hiii. addrrsel to JOIIN M R . H E L Y, [Ibl frotn Europe.]
rREIGIlTO.N, Gbrnuiciv & Oszotto Ullice,-
Kingston, wvii bo thantkruily received. ~~~..

Kingston, Dre t4, 18Il. rLADIES nnd Gentlemen vishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

SAMUEL McC URDY, ç t l atrield's Ilotel, werc, front hIe
soeciniens Mr. Il. can prodtice, lie liopes

W EU to sectire hisar patronnge.
X t N G S T R E E T , I A M i L fr x N. B.-Ladies and G-..îîenen cai be

called upon at their lnuses if required.
GRAND RIVER IIOTEL, fiilamilton, Nov 16, 1811.

(flead of John Street, oppesite the Old .torkel) OYSTERS1
HAitL;rON. Fresh, and just received,-call a

r'IIE Subscriber respectfullyo iforms C. Langdon's Saloon.
his friends and the public, thtnî frot . O 1the additions lie lias rade to his 1otel, amilton, Oct 13, 1S41.

botlh with regard ta iIOARDIiNG anil ¯--

STA BL NG, he trusts lie iusdl stili conti- iNFORMATION WANTED.

nue ta merit their patronage. p F Jereniai and Philip Brown, who
lis Table vill be constaitly supplied came tio Canada from Ilagarstown,

with the best the Market afflirds; wh.ile Maryland, U. S. abott eight years ago.
his liquors aie various and of the best des- Ona of them vas unuerstood to be a sailor
cription. on Lalke Erie. Their mother hioe lives

Extensive Stabling is ittacleid, wvith in Hamdlion, Upper Canada, wotild fen

every necessary requir, J by the Farier, graeful ta abta any .ord respectig
who will do wel to pay limi a visit. eiter of ite above, or their sisters Caro-

' NcCLUSKY shue and Harniez.
N B-P few respectable Boarders can 6, 141.

be accor modated on reasonable teris
Hanmilton, Dec 1, 181 IljNEW H1ARDWARE STORE

rIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform
THOMAS TINSON This friends.and site public generally,that

lie bias se-upened ltu Store laiîely occupied
1 1 AS just received in his Stores, aI byilîr. J.Layto, d Stinson'sBiockDnd is

HAMILTON AND DUNDAS, now receiving ait extensive assortment of
t10 LARIOEsT assortmetnt of Goods in Birmingham.Sheffield and Anerican Shelf
Western Canada, to be sold and leavy iUAR D W.A E, whichli he wili
BELOW their ACTUAL VA LUE, seil at the very Lowest Prices.

Il. %V. IRELAND.
(they having been purchase.d in Montreal IR aMilton, Oct. 4, 1841.
during a very depressed state of the mar-
het,) su addi-ion to j u

.a.,arge Consign enatc s ZM
raf which lie is onpelled ta dispose of du- IN HASTE...
ing the followinîg WVinter!!! HWFIE Subseriber having goi underway

He therefore begs ta caul the attention -D in is aid busimtess vistes ta notify
of the public generally and niore parlicu- his customers that lis present abode is
larly those ai a DisTA-ci to his presens next door ta Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta.
assortment, as thev wMil find tlenî,selves blislinent, and directly opposite Press'
amply repaid in the ceiapness and quaiv Hoid. Hle also takes this opportunity of
of his Gonds, f.r any trouble to w..ich re'irniig thanks o lis fellow townsmen
tiheir journey may subject them. In addit. for theirassistance tendered to hm during,
ton to lis Stock of the night of the calamitous fire.

SA"MIEL McCUR DY.
%; N B Th-se indebted to li •v •

AND fer a favor by settling up speedily.
GROCERIES, Ilanilron, Dec 1, 1841.

lie lias on hand a quantity of IRON,
NAILS, &c. &c.

His store in Iai lton is situate ai t 
west end of the Brick Biluck of Buiidiig>,
next doon to Mr. Jusun's UInrJnarc Stor,
and tha: ut Dundis, niea! out.: M.
Bamberger'a lotel, Lad ajn the
premises lately occupijeJ Ly Mr. J. P.
Larkin.

Hatnilton, Dac. 1, 1841.

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!

o the first quality at the Bris
llousc Oyster Roons,

.31J. per dozen, or 8s. 9d. per 100
£1 Ia, Gd. the borrel.

D. F. TEWKSBUR!
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

TO THE READERS OF THE
CATIIOLIC.

E take ibus opportunity ta express
de aur grtuefu rhianka st 1aur Rev.aîd
dear bnetlîîcn for titeir zoulous endeavours

Umm

1) MC4 I to Ample IZatioa sa is amàtigset tb.
A: ]OUAt CAMOLIC CIIRCii

IlJ eotsisltg subjects Ott tsao-.oLrIt.
sortiiCLr-md IifltRitcL ci,,ancier ta ttt VIL

Š gnm i Ph.. g 44. n..

to promoto the circulation of our paper
among their people. Some, to be sure, UBLISIIED on WEDNESDAY MORtN

]p INGS. ln lime (nt tho Etilern sud Westî.have not beon so successful a ohlers ; en bils, at tbo Cat lio Otnco, No. 21, aten
but ail, ve doubt not have donc vhat they Street, nlamilton, G. D. [Canada.]
could, ta keep our Catholic aflat, the UU M1t3R--THIREE DOLLARS
firsi, the enly Englishi periodical over IIALF-YEAILY tAID IN ADVANcE.
edited in the Canadas in defence or our Ilalf.yearly and Quarlerly Subscriptions
holy religion ; nay, tue only onte over received on proportionale term=.
edited in this country in any language I Persons neglecting to pay ont month aller
for so nîecessary a purpose, except that a r"o .ll becrgd with the Postages
excellent paper mu French, thei "Molanges I ..... _.
Religieux," lately published in Montreal., IPmwu olyl
Our outlav however is great, not legs in Six linos and undor,2o 6d firt insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7ý each subsequent insertion.--Ten lines and

under 3 4d first insertion, and 10t easci subis..Any thing above the sum required Witt bc quent Tnseriîon.--- ove Ten Lines, 48.·per lino
at our own disposaI ; and vill be exclus- rIast lusertion, and Id. par lino each àubsequent

.~ P m.ortiou.
iely applied towards liquidating tha debt Advertisemente,withot writtn directinne, in.
contracted in finishing our Churcli liera ; sorted till forbid, and charged accordingly.
in the purcha.e of two lots; and tlie Advertinoments, to ensurs ibeir insertion,
erection of our Presbytery upon îi-m; so must bRo ot iu the evouing previous to publi.
as ta cave aur people li-ro, lu ti.s im- discount made la marchants . od
paorant place, in the full and free enjoy. ooher who advrtisr toi thrs monilia sud up.
ment for aver of the conveniences of their word..
religion. We should hope thereforo that Ail transitory Advertisoments frem stranger,
no truc Catholie will begrudge lending or irregular custoniors, muet be paid for whon
n-hatsupport he can towards so rneritorious handed In for insertion.
a purpose. Slhould si happenl otherwise, a Produco r ceivod in payment ai the Market

- h f i iis
an % at We are le In l le urci, as WC

have been on a former occasion; what
an everlasting reproacli it would be to
our people ils all tle Canadas, that tlhy
would not support one single weekly pc.
riodical, engaged in refutiîg the caluin-
nies and miîreprcsen'ations of thereligious
Protestant press; and of sheeng the pu-
rity of our doctrines ta the prejudiced und
mis-directed multituda. I sa, we need
not wonder and complais that wa gre
ooked upon as monsters by those who for
more than three centuries have been
taught to consid&r us as such ; or that, as
the Apostles says, " the way of truthi
should be cvil spoken of:" 2 PET. i. 2.

TIIE EDITOR.
INi'rLT°N, JANUARY, 1842.

QUEEN'S IIEAD IIOTEL.
JA31ES STREET, (NEAR BUtILEY'S ItoTEL.)

rTHE Subscriber respectfully acquants
les friends and the public generally,

ilint lie has fitted up Ile above named
h'ouse in such a style as to render his
guests as comfortable as at any other lUo-
tel in Hamilton. [lis former experience
in the wine and spirit trade enabiles him to
select tle lest artic!es for his Bar that the
Markc afl'o-ds ; and it is admitted by ai'
who have patronized his establishment,
that his stabling and sheds are superior
to any thing of the kind attached to a
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hay and Oatswith
civil and attentive Osters.

W. J. GILBERT.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841.

THE 1IAMILTON RETREAT.
HE Subsçriber las opeied his Re-
treat in Huglson street a few doors

north of King street, and wishtes ta ac-
quaint his friends that they may rely on
every Luxury the markets afford ; his
Wincs and Liquors will be selected vith
care, and no expense spared in mukling
mis guests comfortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., wiil bc found in
sheir season. lIe therefore hppes by
lrict attention and a desire to please, to
tterit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
. Hamilton, Sept., 1841.

LETTER-PRESS PRINT)IN G
OPF EVEERY DESCRIPTION
NEATLY EXECUTED.

AGENTS.

OTICE.-It is confidently Ihoped that
the following Reverend gentlemen

wilil act as zealous agents for the Catholie
paper, and do all in their power among
their people to prevent its being a fail-
ure, to our final shame and the triumph
of our enenties.

Rev. Alr. G.lbncy, Guelph
"Mr.CharLst Penetanguishene
i Air Proilz. do.

J. Il ()'Dtwnyer, London.
AiMr. O'Fiinn, St ThAnmas.
M ich. MacDonoli, [Maidstown,] Sndirieh
Very Rev.Anaus 1aoOonell ,do.
Alex. J. tacDonol, Oakvoue.

Dilt. Ilills. Dustilas.
E. Gordon, t<oiara.

" Mr. 0J. Roîliy, Goteo f Tororno.
' W. Palk. bleDonagh, Toronto.
" Mr. Quinian. Net Market.

Mr. zpatrick. Opir.
N4.it. Nornan, Cobourg.
I Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.

"L Mr. AlltorPaicion.
AI. l'ennan, Bluleville.

os J Similh, Richmond.
1 I. Dollard, Kingston.

R v. Angus MacDonnld, do.
Rii lit Rov. B3isbop Goulin, du.
R..v. Mr.liurie, do.
l'or. Mir. Snyder. WiImoi,ne.-Ir Waterloo.

Ai Vloilly, Brockrtlle.
.ÊClarkuo resetit

J. Bennot, Cornieal
" John Cannon, ByIowfn.

D. O'Connor, E>q, J. Il.; Bytown.
Rtev. J. Il MICDOIDgh, Perth. *

" G. .loy, [Si. Andrews] Ulengarry.
" Jnhn Macn)onatd, [st. Raphaet,j do

John MacDonald, [Alxandria,]do
' Mr. Loirvro, VOngrzal

Mr ?.lartin IcDonel1,Recol.ect Clhurch,Montrea
MM J O.uiblier. Sup. Sem. Montreat.
Rev.Patrick Pliclan, Scr. ST. SuLri'.r

J Iticharde, do.
P. M. Mignaul'. Sup. Col. of cAombly.
J F. Gagnon. Bersiner.
J. R. Pare. St. Jacquea.
J.B. Kelly, Sore!.

E.Creiier, St. fyneinthe.
M. . k Cooke, Citrate of TArce Rivirs.

R e kins, Sherbrooke
Rev I. McioMabon, quebee.
Mr Henry o't.onnor, 15:st. Paul Street, Queibre
Bahop Fraser Nota Scotia .
DrJ I Pucoi, Buikop of Cineinnaiti, Ohio
Bishop Fenwick, Boston.
Bishop NEntii, Phiardelpt a.
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R 0YAL EXCHANGE,
RIiG STREET,

il A M I L T O N-CANA DA,

Br NELSON DEVEREUX.


